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SCHOOLS : The Board o£ directors o£ a common school dis 

trict can legally bind their successors on war 
rants drawn on the proper funds provided said 
warrants are valid and legal . 

Jnnuary 19 , 1942 

I.Tr . Lieu. Cunni nchm:l, Jr . 
l' rosocutinc Attorney 
t; a.mdon County F\LE ~ 
Candonton, : 1ssouri 

j__O Doar Sir : 

This Depo.rtoent is in receipt of your lettor of 
January 7 , 1942, ~heroin you request o.n opinion based 
upon the followl ne facta: 

"Tho Treasurer of CElr.lden County, has 
requested that I obtain an opinion from 
you concerning the stopping of payment 
of a bchool Di.otrict \rarrant by tho 
Eoa.rd of Directors of tho District , 
oloctod subsequent to the issuance of 
the \tarrant . 

"Tho Board of Directors of Candon County 
Connon School !Jistrict Iio . 7 , i s sued a 
warrant drawn upon tho Treasurer of Ca.."'t
den County, payable to tho Stoutland Con
solidated School District in tho amount 
of ~344 . 00 , as payment for transporta tion 
for t h o students of _,chool uistrict Iio . 7 , 
to tho Otoutland Consolld&ted School . 

"Tho warrant bears tho signature of tho 
Prosid~nt of tho Board and the Clerk of 
the Doard, and was dated ;¥arch lst , 1940 . 
The.. "arrant ·. as not presented for .,10.:JI!lont for 
more than a mJnth, and durinG that time 
tho annual school oloct1on vas hol d, and 
two neVI members of tho board woro elected, 
wno , duo to the animosity to the preced1nr; 
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members of t ho board, passed a resol u 
tion on the 4th day of April , 1940, 
directing the Treasurer of Camden County, 
not to pay out any nonoy on said vmr 
rnnt . A c~rtified copy of ~lich said 
resolution was duly presented to the 
Treasurer of Camden County, and sho in 
turn, marked t he warrant paymen- s to -1ped, 
and refused, when it was presented to her 
for pa;,"lllent . 

"The warrant vms dra\1Il at a recular nect 
ing of the School Board, a.-·1d is payment 
for a l egiti mate debt of t he Dis trict , 
and tho Stoutland School District are 
threateninG to institute ~and~s pro 
ceedinGS against tho Treasurer of the 
Cotmty, to force her to pay the warrant . 

"I encl ose a copy of tho warrant ond n 
copy of tho resolution for your consi
deration. 

"I would appreciate your opinion a3 to 
t he authority of t he succeeding school 
board to stop t he payment on tho war
rant in question, and as to what the 
Treasurer shoul d or should not do in re
gard to paying _ the warrant upon its pre
sentation. " 

As st&ted in your letter, the matter appears to be a 
controversy botueon nembers of t he no~ board and members of 
the prior board of the school district . 

Dnder Section lOS65, a. s . !13souri , 1939, the manner of 
payinG out school ~onios and the form of warrants t o be issued 
aro set forth . The warrant in question refers , as stated in 
your lotter , to payment of transportation. The section in 
question states as fol lo\·1s , " l oney apportioned for transporta
tion of pupil s shall be credited to tho incidental fund. " 
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The au t hority of a school board district to bind a 
succeedi ng school board district has been recognized in 
the decision of Tate v . School District , 324 !~ . 477 , 23 s . 
w. (2d) 1013. The question of a county court b inding its 
successors by its actions on a contract in the future and 
for a reasonable length of time , · is considered in t he deci 
sion of Asl in v . Stoddard County, 341 Mo . 138. We herewi t h 
quote extensively from the Asli n Case as it contains all of 
the authorities and a dieest of t he Tate Case , above referred 
to . The court , in citing the Tate Case and other authorities , 
said at 1 . c . 143, as follows: 

"Uo case f rom this St ate is cited nor 
have we found any directly adjudicating 
t he precise question now under considera
tion, viz ., whet her the county court 
may l awfully make a contract , binding 
upon the county (assuming good f'ai th 
in tho makine thereof and reasonableness 
as to ti.1e of performance ) , the perfor
mance of wh ich will extend beyond the 
t erms of office of part or all of the 
mentbors of the court as t h en constituted. 
Appellant cites, on t his point , 15 C. J ., 
p . 541 , par . 234 , and Tate v . School Dis
trict , 324 l.!o . 477 , 23 s . \V. ( 2d) 1013 . 
The Tate case is cited chiefly on t he 
proposition t hat the contract must be for 
a r easonable t ime and free .from bad faith 
or collusion, etc . (a point to be discussed 
i n our next paragraph ) . Respondent also 
cites the Tate case. 

"In sai d Tate case the plaintif f' , a quali
fied school teacher , was employed by t he 
school board, co=nposed o.f three members , 
by contr act dated December 18 , 1924, to 
t each for a term of a~ght months , begin
ning August 3 , 1925 . Ther e was to be , by 
law, an annual school meet ing in April , 
1925, at which t .i me the · t erm of one of 
the directors , Cottrill , president of t he 
board, \7oul d and did expire, he being sue-
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ceeded by another . (Incidentally, we 
may state , it appears tha t Cottrill •·s 
vote ~as necessary to the employment 
of the plaintiff) . After the April, 
1925 , school meeting the •new board,' 
composed of two of t he former members 
and Cottrill' s successor, after re
organizing as pro vided by statute, re
fused to recognize t he contract with t he 
plaintiff. ~he sued and recovered, the 
ju~ment being affirmed here . A number 
of questions are discussed in the ppinion. 
Pertinent to the question now under con
sideration the court said, 324 tto . 1 . c . 
492 , 23 S . VI . (2d) -l . c . 1020, (2): 

" ' The fael)oing statutes reflect the 
clear and UIE1istakable intention of the 
General Assembly • • • • that the 
government and control of each of t he 
CO~Jon-school districts in the St ate 
shall be vested in a boart: of directors 
composed of three members , whose terms 
of office shall not expire concurrently, 
but t hat the term of office of only one 
of the three members composing said 
board shall expire during each schopl yea~, there
by reflecting t he intention of the General 
Assembly that such governing board of di-
recotrs of a common- school district shall 
be a continuous body, or entit y , of which 
a majority of t he members composing the 
board shall continue in office during the 
next succeeding school year . \-;"lile pro -
vision is made in the statutes for a chan3e 
i n the personnel of t he memberah:p of the 
board of directors by the vote of the quali-
fied electors of the school district at 
each annual meeting of the school district , 
yet t he intention of the Legislature is 
clearl y refl'ected in the statutes that the 
board of directors of a co~on school dis -
trict is a continuous body or entity, and 
th at transactions had, and contracts made , 
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\Vi th the board are the transactions 
and contl~acts of t "le board, as o. co, -
t inuous legal entity, and not of its 
individual menbors .• ~ 

"In said Tate case o. number of authorities 
are reviewed, in w'uch it is held t hat 
contracts o~ t he nature of that there in 
question are blndin~ upon tho school dis 
trict , t hou3h the t er m of off ice of some 
members of t he board n akins then have 
expired, if t he contracts were for a 
reasonable t ime and not ot herwise repug
nant to public po_icy. The opinion s ays 
t hat such is the prevaili ng rule , cit-
ing and quoting from 35 eye . 1079 , 1080 , 
and 24 Rulin5 Case Laws 579 , and citinc 
n~merous decisions following t hat rule . 
The court held t hat the contract was not 
void for want of power or aut hority in 
t h e t hen board of directors to .nake in 
on December 1 , 1924 . 

"The text of Corpus Juri s cited by appal
land reads : 

11 1 Althoueh it has been hel d in some cases 
t hat t he contract of a county board may 
be valid and bindlng, even thou~h per
formance of some part may be impossible 
until after t he expiration of the term 
of t he majority of t he board as it then 
existed, yot the ceneral rulo is that con 
tracts extending beyond the t erm of the 
existing board and the employment of 
agents or servan of the county for such 
a period thus tyinG t he hands of t h e suc
ceeding board and depriving the latter 
of their proper powers , are void as con
trary to publ ic policy, at least in the 
absence of a showing of necossi ty of 30od 
faith and public interest.' 
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"We have examined the cases cited in 
t he footnotes in SU? ort of said text . 
In our opinion nost of the.t are dis
tinguishable • either in their facts or 
because of statutory provisions . from 
the case before us . 

"In Hanley v . Scott , oupra. the l!inneso ta 
Supreme Court had before it a question 
sir.tilar to t hat we are now co nsidering. 
On December 31 , 1 908• tho board of 
county co~ssioners appolnted and by 
\~itten contract employed one Schaffer 
as norrrue keeper for the yoar 1 909 . 
The terms of t wo of the f ive menbors 
of the board expired at midnight that 
ni[;ht , tv10 nev comnlssioncrs havin~ been 
elected at the precedinc h"ovember elec
tion . \ihen the two now conu1issioners 
t ook office , soon after January 1 , 10 09 , 
the board elected a new chairman and vice 
chairman, as required by statute, and 
attempted to r escind the contract ~ith 
Shaffer and make a now c Jntract with one 
Uanley as morgue keeper for tho year 1 909 . 
The court hel d the board of county conmis 
s ioners had power t o make t he contract with 
Shaffer when it was made and, •rraving the 
power at that tlne to employ a morGUe 
keeper, there is no implied li ·ti t at ion 
upon t hat power which restricts tho possible 
term of elliploynent to the time when any 
member or members of the board shall go 
out of office;' and that , t he contract 
with haffer being fair and neasonable and 
there being no question of fraud or collu
sion, said contract \.as bi .dine and the 
board, arter t he qualification of the new 
morabers had no power to rescind 1 t vti thout 
cause be.:.OB shown. Speakinr of the ques
tion of pou&r of the board of county com
missioners to •make a contract with an 
employee w ..ich extends beyond the expiration 
of the ter.ms of office of certain members of 
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t he board,' t he court said, 29 L. R. 
A. (l!. s . ) 1 . c . 655: •·:rail c t here is 
some apparent confl ict in ~le au t horities , 
it is r easonabl y clear that the \'Tei~t 
of aut hority is to tho effect t h at t he 
board has such pouer, ' citine numerous 
cases . The court further said (29 L. R. 
A. (ll . s . ) 1 . c . 659 ) , quot ing ap, rov
incly from Pul aski Count y v . 5hiel ds , 
130 Ind. 6 , 29 n. L. 385 : 

" ' I t ~ho board) is a continuous body . 
Vthl l e t ho personnel of its membership 
cha.nges , the corporation continues un
chan~ed. I t has power to contract . Lts 
contracts are t he cont ract s of the board, 
and not ot its nernbers . An essential 
characteristic of a valid contract is 
t h ,lt it is r·utuo.lly bindinG upon t he 
parties to it . A contract by a board of 
cor:111i ssionors , the duration of whi ch ex
tends beyond the t erm of service of its 
then members , is not , t herefore , i nvalid for 
that reason.' 

"1n s aid c11se of l.lanley v . Scott the 
court ment ioned, as apparently ~~ouncinc 
a •somewhat different conclusion ' f r on 
t hc .. t vnlch it said was supported by the 
wei(Sht of authority, practically all of 
the cases cited in tho footnotes in 15 
Corpus Juris , supra, and proceeded to 
di scuss and distinguish t hose cases . t seo , 
also , notes t o ~ anley v . Scott , 29 L. R .• 
A. or. s • > 652 • ) 

"We r egard said case of r.,anley v . Scott 
as in point and as being soundly reasone d. 
The county court , ns wo have said, i s a 
continuous body. It represents and acts 
for t he county. In making contracts it 
n ay be sai d to be t he county. r:any con
tracts , proper enough and reasonable as 
to t ho t i me of performance , can be con-
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ceived wl1ich, of necessity, could 
not bo fully performed during tho in
cumbency of all of the judges in office 
at the t ime such contracts were made . 
To hold such contracts invalid and 
the court powerless to nake thom simply 
because some members of the court 
ceased to be members ther eof before ex
piration of the period for which the con
tract was made n iGht , and in many in
stances doubtless woul d, put the county 
at di sadvantage and loss in makina con
tracts essential to the safe , pr udent 
and economical manaGement of its 
af!'airs . * {:· ·::- ~~ ~:.. .;;. i: ·~· ~· *." 

,/e nrc of the opinion th.1t the former members of the 
board of directors of Crunden County Co~non School uistrict 
Uo . 7 can l egally bind the succeeding members in t he pay
ment of tho tuition in question, under t ho authoriti es 
cited, supra . 

The question of the locality of the warrant beconos · 
a question of fact and t he copy of the sane , on its faco , 
appears to be legal . The copy of the resolution instruct
ine the treasurer not to pay the warrant rJ.erely stetes 
t h at two members of the board unla~fUlly and wroncfull y 
issued and sicned the warrant on the school district in 
the sum of Throe Hundred Forty Four ( ~344 . 00 ) Dollar s , pay
able to Stoutland Consolidated School District . The reso
lution further sta t e s t hat the members were with ut au
t hority to i s sue the warrant , and tha t the same was v:ith
out consideration and against public policy and i ssued in 
viol ation of the laws of tho St ate . 
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As above sta.ted, tho question of the warrant and 
the consideration for the sace is a question of fact , 
uhich t his Department can not pass upon. However, assum
inc; that t ho uarrant is valid in every respect , \7C know 
of no liability ~hich the treasurer woul d incur in honor 
inc and payi ng the warrant . 

APPHO~D : 

\tAU J.:, c • THURLO 
(Actinc ) Attorney General 

v N/rv 

Res pectfully submitted, 

OLLI V-R r;. :.OLLlf 
Assistant Attorney General 


